How do I connect my nasal cannula and tubing to my concentrator?

Step 1: Connect your nasal cannula to the tubing swivel connector

Step 2: Connect your swivel connector to your tubing
Step 3: Connect your oxygen tubing to the concentrator

Step 4: Total unit connection
How often should I change my supplies?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Changing Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2025G</td>
<td>Oxygen Tubing 25ft</td>
<td>Change Every 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050G</td>
<td>Oxygen Tubing 50ft</td>
<td>Change Every 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Nasal Cannula Adult 7ft</td>
<td>Change Every 2 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Oxygen Tubing Swivel Connector</td>
<td>Change Every 3 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wipe and clean nasal cannula with damp cloth twice daily

What indicator lights do I need to know on my concentrator?

- **RED**: Call the Supplier
- **YELLOW**: Low Oxygen Purity
- **GREEN**: Normal Oxygen

Disclaimer: This document contains information and/or instructional materials developed by the University of Michigan Health System (UMHS) for the typical patient with your condition. It may include links to online content that was not created by UMHS and for which UMHS does not assume responsibility. It does not replace medical advice from your health care provider because your experience may differ from that of the typical patient. Talk to your health care provider if you have any questions about this document, your condition or your treatment plan.
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